Authority to Publish Form

Dear Parent or Carer

I am seeking your permission to obtain and publish content that may include the image and/or name of your child in our publicly available school communications. These could be in print, video, and/or our publicly available school website.

Content examples include but are not limited to photographs, text, illustrations/graphics, videos, sound recordings, examples of student work.

Our school communications include but are not limited to:
• school’s public website
• school newsletter (online and hard copy)
• annual school magazine
• local community newspaper / magazine
• media promotions and advertising activities
• electronic and print promotional material
• annual school report

If you agree, please complete the permission slip and return to the school by Friday 18th February 2011

Yours sincerely

Ginny Latta
Principal
Teven-Tintenbar Public School

Permission to Publish
I have read this permission to publish and agree to the school obtaining and publishing content related to my child in school communications.

I give/do not give permission for my child’s name to be included in the publication.

This signed permission remains effective until I advise the school otherwise.

Child’s name………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Parent/carer’s name…………………………………………………………………………………………
Parent/caregiver/ …………………………………Date………………..
Telephone (H) …………………………………(W)………………………………………….